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Tint edifice,' composed of several building
dating from different epochs, presented (lien,

more strikingly if possible, than at present', the
unnatural and in the highest degree incongruous
union of the Gothic style of architecture with
the classic, mid regular style of the eighteenth

'century.' The first buildings dated from the
'fifteenth. In 1493, the magistrates of the good

city of Rouen, greatly scandalized by the as-

semblies and truflinlings held in the church of

Notre Dame, In the most sacred days in the

year, resolved to drive the merchants from the
temple and banish them to their native soil, that
is to sny, the Jewish quarter. This quarter,
devolving to the domain at the expulsion of the
Jews in the twelfth century, had become, three
hundred year, later, a fief of the city which
liad made of it a market, and expended the cnor

mnus sum of 88,000 livres to transform this
market into nn exchange. It is true that never
was money better laid out. Nothing could be

moro majestically fine than that magnificent en-

closure, called the Proctor's Hull, with its high,

unsupported arches, and its long pillarless vaults,
where, according to the just expression of No-di- er,

space seems to defy calculation. Thir-

teen years later, the celebrated Court of the

Exchequer, which assembled at the Chateau of
Rouen, according to an ordinance of 1499,
transferred its sittings to another hall built on

the north side of the Jewish quarter. In 1515,
this court, over which Louis XII. had not dis-

dained to preside, took the name of a Parlia
ment. Such it was at this epoch, the Palace..... .. .

was Uclendcd by three lowers: one oi wnicii
projecting over tho garden, still and i twenty times a millionaire

tho of La less rich than .gained and waited.
tlnn, tin trt rwf'rmed bv r'.!od sciiye aad ut

I

most by history, asserts that the heroine of
Domremy was confined there at the time of her
trial.

It was towards this tower that the Spaniard
directed his way. Climbing with the gravity
which distinguishes his nation, the steps of the
winding stairway, be soon reached an arched
door in the econd story, and, having opened it
without ceremony, found himself with the young
man of the evening before. Had the phantom
of Joan of Arc, of which he was assuredly not
thinking at that Moment, appeared to the
he could not have been moro astonished.
Nailed by surprise behind a table encumbered
with ancient parchments, he had scarcely
strength to point out a chair to his visitor, who,
first returning lo boll the door, coming to
sit down by the table, said, looking at linn fix- -
cdly

' Do you know mc ? '
Yes, Monsieur Manuel,' replied the young

man, dwid than alive.
I know all. Have you been told that my

is poor ? '
have

Well! you have been deceived;
would make tho fortune of print c. The gold
which she can a dowry to her husband
would amfs or a Marquis or a
for ten tinges their value in eye. of this

AoTsoena,norcd
oimZ Si nicu? ith It.

mY , ,

iuWhivIrrtoK
L vSn larce

He aTmarble, responded eloquently for him. !

. i' (T,.rV the iin- -Mi?. 1 ZJZ 1

V
icur"alla,t said the joung

man. a voice ft I f fl 1 IV STIIIIIl Iilll, liut ll I

weakness. 'Believing her without forluno, I
liad dared to dream of happiness ; after what I
fiave just learned. I recognize with anguish
there is no happiness mc. Poor, liko my
father, I have, like him, but one thing to do iu

suffer and then to die! 'this wot I: to... ... . ... ..,
Yes,' saidtlse Spaniard, rising tins

is the lamruaire oltiie weak I At me lu u- -

etacle, tlie tiiaid tusti trembles and yields the
Xraia man ie aroisaed all. to
tufTtr aikd lo ate, you say. ou cowrnjre ;

Qui you not luanursi si yrirruuy u tiottiuuii
Uiose two tea-coa- ts whose language mm look
insulted sny daughter? Were you afraid of

tlisit poisktedat
fent-ek-s-e breast? V out hsoit tlien tost luitliiir
of coolness, of its fire, haitd

at once ami calm) Nev-erlliolc- ss

death hung your And
that the matter in hand it

true, but possible, you feur struggle,
Oi)d despair '

'Monsieur exclaWd Ao young
with eiithwinsm, bow me

high to rech
see w hether I despair

Yell, Monsieur RloWd, for I your
name, me do Pont
de L' Archo?'

I have Normandy head and in
heart.'

r, Then ve seen, at loavt at n dis'rncc,
ot Ambreville p.'

the alid the An-dcll- e?

Yes, Moiisitur.v huv,ev-- drawn
Uio grsss the top of moun

tain,
L'u'rn to me Thitso

bv an
degree

ntr n ..it mintrn yr
kil MAliV WUKFiN HILL AM)

,
; .;'HANNlI

tho lowers of a formidable manor. The shep-ji- he

herd, who watohes his gouts the thor.us
springing from those ruins, does not suspect that
the stones which lie carelessly treads upon
formed floor of a pleasant where
chatelains conversed, or a great hall from which
the mail-cla- d oppressed and burdened his
grandfather at will. fVo I tradition itself, which
has a memory than history, has forgotten
uie names uiese barons, cnicl the?so vrre. . 1.1'. a . .
towarus inoir vassius i lim it the only circum
stance remembered thromrli centuries : A lord
of Ambreville formerly had a daughter, celcbra- - l' ,vn called learned, and had traveled. Mis-
ted throughout Normandy for her beauty. fortune, for why should we not call things by

and barons'disputed her hand, but with- - their right names ? misfortune willed that lie
out success) for father attach cd to his should discover the famous parchment in
sent one of those singular conditions which enn l',e library of the Rscurial.':
he explained only by manners of feudality, ' ou,y in this discov-whic- h

were, ns you know, based on nhvsiml iery-- '
force. Ho would liisduiMrhier Dm
knight enough to carry her from the foot j,cro" l"1 there was something else.'.
of tlie to its without resting. This 'What - -

(strange condition startled boldest. One 'A librarian, a Jew by birth, and
ly candidate presented himself: was nn e- -: t . . - .iiuro nuoui uie ago oi Hie dumscl. ' leaden with
ins precious burden, lie forward
climbed with imprudent haste; more reflecting,
less impatient to arrive, he mis-li- t have rr
qucrcd. Passion blinded hitn ovl.o.,ui,l k..'
his to rapid at a paces the homage of an old se- - jtincers addrcssd him in language, tell-fro- m

summit but making a last effort sue. !,,C!tMul f Criqueville, whose were .ing what they had don't and inviiinsrhim

u pica 10 urowueai j; oninine ona mvseil be- - line uoai, Dili one was serious v
incu,n 1'1C Iariic(al, 1 thought injurcd by them. The mate
i1'10 rrcl.,y Uiiuchoise was of our family.'. juel cut maintop-galla- nt and main-lik- e

'''c is to by Lillcbonnes.' halyards, to go forward on stay
- r iu lit .iiuum naiiuiui ui tiiu iiiHiii-aiu- in unu 1 car

-- ...I...
exists, is Manuel, were you l)r5"'0,v,Bminiltcd the face of Manuel, who re-

called Tower Pueellc, because tradi-lyo- u are myself I'
' his room . .

latter,

then

more

da.ifhtcr

as
Duke,

S
J

i.eite.1

ZhWPMo,
iu ktlll.

that
far

.
nasuiy,

st

and overcomes
nave

I'

listen

m
-

rallcrv

summit then?'

it

ceeded to die there I No what this feudal
tjrant required of physical strength, I will re- -
quire of strength. Every age has its- -

L".w!:. controlled the world during the

01,1 enaissancej is time
i intellitrenrp. In

great commotions wIik-I- i I foresee, and which
may old France, mind will be worth
more man steel. I.nlm. (Iikh n;..l,..l ...
conditions? I will grant (he hand of my duiigk- -
tcrto him who can read fluently, and translate,

a rabbi, tlie manusciipts of the
i wen 111 cciuiirv. 01 wnir!! 1 tn n tiw nlt
AUcmpt and succeed, she is thine; otherwise I
shall be as inflexible as the Ikiron d' Ambre-
ville !'

'I will succeed. Monsieur Manuel Hn! il,- -
teachers! teachers! where shall I find
them 'r '

'AtLcyden!'
'I will leave for that !'
'So it, friend. But no false sliamc !

Poor and an orphan, vou have lived unlil now
by your labors as a fcodist; this
even if consider it

.
only borrowed 1'.sl Itaaim my labor! and courage! and the

!which mv slrencrili! lfnl.l r.;,,.

bu, (hen and when you have acquired at I

IT ..,l ,1... !,.. ...V: i i l"jui" " nuimijB which i ucinunu, come
directly hotel de Bourgthcroulde, on:,the j

task accomplished, you sjiall receive rccom- -
pciisc.'

'Adieu, Monsieur Manuel ! I will !'

CHAPTER IV,

Tht XMt Relatives. The Treasvre. The
Daughter of ihe Jew may a Baroness.

An hour afterwards, Richard took the road
to Havre, ho knew boats were always to W

found for Holland; and Manuel, aficr havimr
jrelaled to his daughter what precedes, shut
;i1i,nif.r : i.:, this apnrtmenl lormcd

econj of the souil turret. Rc-- !
!(jrc(i to tle w,jci, ov erlooked the court,
Manuel first tho door; afterwards ,

imr asiile n n:.,...l in ti, ..L- - i

by two iron bars, entered a passuee

tycii, mother, l will quit tho
will be less at court, and as

arc got uio loss scarcely be
perceived.

'I acknowledge, my son. that we live in sin
gular time., and that our princes, bless
mem:; nave strange fancies sVlien u went '

tQ court with your lute we relied upon a, ,mrtt rtc ention: fit Ins atir-p- nT lii.v-inr- iiiiii .

honor to hold tho sttirup fcr rrancis I., and
Wy grandfi ither being duel forester of ala.se,
,t d to us that we shoul.l receive at er- -
millet tome consideration. Juducthcn, of our.1 .1urorise, wlwn we aouiiii viiiiT no mure uucn- -
tiou was paid to ue than pictures in the gal-
lery ! The baron left at expiration of
a snonlH and swore that he would never set
foot in it again during his life-tim-

4 would you, mother ? Tho pen
philosopher is in higher to-d-

than tlie sword of
'So much worse for the King, baron !

You will see w.UtJii'1 ideas tend. While
will be indebted to litem for his ruin, (hey

huve already caused ours.'
How so"?'
I had a oousin called Louise de Lillebnnne;

educated in the snme convent, we should have
shared the inher-ilano- of a maternal unci"
This expeotution was immense 5 fort vowed to

jiroi cprioii 01 reiigirux, an iincie
wss only ono who possessed mi l could tr.ins- -

lo in till! secret of the treas.
'ure.'
I AL tlieu wov-ls- M OUi'l redoubli'd his alien
lion, wlu'.e the Haroti d' Ambrevillo exulaimed

What Iroii&iiror'
It is a fmnilv which il Is lime to re- -

veal to you. 'Kmw,m y son, th it 1 am descend -

'ed, by niolher's side from the tribe of Levi;
which is composed, us every one kuows, of ill ,

.

11- -

1

n i tif n ...... ....,. . - .

on- -'

nobles Israel. When the Jews were
driven from Rouen, there was among them, it
appears, one of our ancestors who was not vet

j converted. forces! fc flv like the other he
buried the greater part of fiis riches, and. or- -

jder to preserve tmin for his posterity, described
j"i parchment the spot where thev were con-

This with millions, should
liavc been my inheritance.' .-

'And was not bequeathed to you, mother?'
'These aro the circumstances. . Mv uncle

,luo monk, was an eccentric and Capricious

'Undoubtedly had he discovered only ttheii

'lnP at heart. Uur worthy Uncle, God
1.:.., r l 1 . i .

iuuii, vinpioycu nun to mm
urcwt nu uie resuu was

'That you lost the inheritance? '
,"0l' for Louise cle Liihrbonno, a ircRuiiic

.umpleton, who had studied thcmUtrv and read

A,;'1""'rt mc jew niauuci anu nuu
tms larcmc"1 iot licr dowry.' I

'This is strange, mother! but can this Man- -
;ue "c

' Our neighbor of the tower 1 '
'What t the father of tho Pearl of Rouen ? '
'Your cousin, yes, son!"
Indeed 1 wheu I chastised that who

.it a It I

has besides a pretty face.'
ciay cnarming.
She possesses the key the treasure, tho

inestimable parchment.' .

'That is worth consideration.'
'Is it not, my son ? '
' Do you me to this folly, madamc,'

tho Baron, seriously.- -

'l cs, if you wish to make a figure at court
anu save me woods oi Ambreville, the rents or
Alencon and of Gournay.' ;

reasons ine. I will be tho
husband the Pearl of Rouen.' -

At this speech, a smile of indefinable cx- -

( t'onWuston nexf tttsk.)

Fearless Feat of an American Wliale- -
ruan.

Frekmas IIi kt, Es., KJJor of Ms Citr
chanJt1 .Magazine, etc. :

Sia: The printed article accompanying this,
giving a narrative of the remarkable feat of
Benjamin Clougli, thiid male of whale shin
Sharon, was cut from the Boston Mercantile
Journal, in it was republished from
New Bedford Mercury. It was laid by care-
fully, as worthy of preservation and deserving .
of an imperishable record, the many fear- -
ess deeds of sailors and whalemen, as one sur... . ....

" that danger plainly in

..' .1. r r, .... .lIpllKfifalinn 1.a1 n..Kl nn,l kl,lr "i , Z. . """"mat 1 nave ever since kept air. i.iouen in rc- -
.e"ll,rJnce' "Plng."at sometime I should see

him, and, as curiosity migiil prompt, test the
RC'CI,'CC of plyogno'ny, and "and with greedy

overlooked.
Ciptuin Benjamin Clougli was born in Mon- -

mouth, Maine, and will be twenty-eig- ht years
old next March. This will be Ids voyage

las master of a whale ship.
Inquiries will undoubtedly arise in the minds

Ill hi! rrai pn nl Hill iirrliva mill I in linv

. .w ...w ...U Ullt.iUll. .UW.
Caplaiu Clougli lias had no tidings of him since.

Your obedient servant,
HENRY GASSETT.

Bostox, February, IS 52.
Murder oj Captain Xorris of the Whaling Ship

w,v,,,VJ raunuvrn, an, nrcajnure or me
.VfptTOitfweT,oyVr.
Iferlhird Officer.
aue Mssresi vovtrur ocra omefifH cvrtisme

for whales in the vicinity of the Caroline Is-

lands,' put in at the 15th of
1842, tor wood, water, and recruits. The re-

quisite supplies being obtained, preparations
were made to nrooeed unon the vovnn.' when
eleven of tho orew deserted, and beins secreted
and protected on shore, all efforts to retake them

.. no nnip a.i,ic,u num uu 111c 1111

if October, witha erew seventeen men, all
lold, lour ot whom were natives Kings Mill
group. an.i two ot other in thefcouih Sea.
' " imiuieiwii iTtt iwiuuvii us, iwy tlvMUlS iff
Port Jaokson to make tip the compliment or
men. On Saturday, November, Glh, de

I""- lt deg. 1'.., whulos. wer raised .od..
"'o'h lowered in oha lcavie Cuptsiu

a Portuguese ny nanuiJ Manuel Joe
"eis, who acted as steward, threo of

. v w

I ' .
JUKI) STS.. &

the King's Mill Islanders onboard. The boats
soon in capturing a whale, the
ship run down to und look along side they con-
tinuing pursuit of others. At 3 o'clock P.
M., tlie mate bout buinir a mile and
half from the ship, her signal wos discovered at
half-mas- t, and he immediately pulled towards

:hcr. The singular and unaccountable manage
mont of the shiu for some tunc i,reiiou. h--

r : '.dready been remarked by those in theboat, and
excited the liveliest reprehensions as they ap-
proached her. ' ' ! i ! ' :

up upon her iquiirter, within spcuk-in- g

distance, tlie b"y who was aloft and htu! cut
the nt halyards, told Mr. Smith,
the mate, that the islanders had killed Captain
Norris, and wcro possession of the ship.
Just then one of them, armed with a cutting-spad-e

and entirely naked, leaped upor. the 1 nif
and brandishing his woupon with most fu- -.

"prions und menacing gestures, dare I to

ascent, ho tottered few his own
the ; ancestors

loriunaieiv no
poplars little then ordered Man- -

related the the

violence

overturn

one
will

(God
n

father,

court

estimation

mit

the

j

iccalcd.

pardon
icacn

cspouscn

my

counsel
said

the

third

Norris,

the crew

noise but ot supnressed proan. " One can naroiy conceive or an American, man.
the men slabbed with a boat-spad- e, 1,1,0 bands such a treasure might fall.

Mr. discharged musket at him; jwho would not count it his highest privilege
was then cauorht bv hair, dratmed unjn and honor to restore to its ownsr. '

.

a i in .

come on bourJ. lie other two wcro also na- - so
ana stationed one on each suits of 1 ha hm

where they had ull the wlinliner cralt.
i 1 i . .

ioiiicis wnou, jiummers, ociaviiig-iun- s, in
short, every thing that serve its a missile
or offensive weapon, determined to repel any
attcir.pt to board. , The fourth iiutive of tiie

:s:unc islands was in the boat, and one of the mu

jjoin inem. iie muue a gcsiure oi uisupproval,
upon which the other up the cook axe,
and hurled it at him with such precision of
aim, thoush a shin's lenirth distant, that it cut
through the back of his shirt as he stooped to a--
void the blow. A shower of missiles followed,
thrown with such force that the bone bclaying- - i

were into several pieces on io

no

thein from the yards,' was done. Tlie
Uisk ol retaking the ship was evidently one of
extreme diluculty and danger, Tor the mutineers
had the advantage of position and a plentiful the

l.. p I...:. -- .1 i ii
11 1 i J UL u"s, iiiu resuiuiiuu aim skiu io

use them efTcctively, so that the second mate .'his
i. :. i ,i.nu iu view, vnu iiuu in uie iiiu.imime come ,iie. . I

up, were caned io consult upon me best course no
ito pursue. It was proposed that both boats .of
should advance and board .the ship, one upon jSnJ

leach side, ut the same time: but Mr. Smith, un- - ihe
on whom by the melancholy catastrophe on
board, tho responsibility and duties of master
had devolved, thought that a proper regard for
the in'erest the ownurs as well as for the
safely of tho men under bis awmntnfj, required it,
hint to avoid all personal for which
lie proposed that both should take the
other boat and proceed to tha ship, leaving him
alone to await tho issue. This proposal
with no favor, the men declaring a wish rather
to start for the neircst five or six days'
sail distant and the second mate relishing it so
little that he suffered boat to drop astern out 'tlo

talking distance.
Mr. CI0112I1, the third mate, who acted as Mr.

steersman since the ship was short
manned, had darted his lance several times at
the naked savage on the rail, but for the want

r iT! . I. . . .1 . .
oi suiueieiu warp ii leu snori inree or lour reel
at each trial; he requested therefore, that the
boat might be pulled within reach, ns the fellow
kcjh ins jHwiiion wuiiouniiiiciiinganu insoicni- -

defied him; the mate thought the danger
great, and refused to gratify him. Ho then

oflered to go aboard over the bows, if the boy !go,
would cut the stay and let ;the end
inn oeruoru, wiuwi nc coum nsccnti u
uh.hnin as4 Ii n 'inn A.isnln 1 1... ...I..

which any agitation was mutle and
almost little progress. Il was a tedious pas- -

saire of more than an hour and a half duration,..... ... . iicrininaieti at lenciii nv iiimiit er ine sum.
O p 1

seizing the rudder ol the liccl, and ascending by
the after part of it to the starboard cabin
a .1.. t. ...i.:..i. 1... l l .: . . m f

to

the enemy might have no advantage over liiinon
the score of nakedness should they come tockso

and opplici himself to listening to Uie
movements upon deck; these indicated that

ien prweeded to search for arms and
i w0 0 itlaftses were soon ronuu, and amongst all

were for service, so
far he could judge by careful bandlina it
was too aarfc to see; locker in tho cabin
wss men ransacked lor powder and ball, which
being found, the muskets were loaded
placed with the'eut lusscs at tho foot of the
stairs; while enifiured in loading a fowliiur piece.
he heard a step in the gan?wuy and some 0110
descended the stairs, hitting Uio arms at the
bottom and knocking tbem down upon the floor.
Mr. Clough ran to the but unable to see
aiiythuiir, RropeJ shout by the intruder's feet
ml ho caught hold of n cutlass, with he

Uj,, him through thehodvt as he drew it out a
i 1 1 ilirti'lo riiciiswl ttr ' f Ii s itA k.itK
jtalluf ihe officer luckily up'pcrmosi; il-.n--

ting ins knees upon his breast lie look cuiu
l a L'ulk u 1 of Uoiible

Ihe ed of the sword lo heur noon the
Uek of his neck, and made tin attempt to cut

l0jf his Wadj he jAillcd it tack and torlh several

..w ...uuv .iitii,
i,:. . were tho he

Ul ll, mis IIO til .".. . . Ari L... ik.' """ " "and T'l.:.fi i , . .. without offeriinr to linn, and knu iiiiciicr in wuo nave
All l.;m which luckily hud useless, he left upon

t:..aLlc. that ... .B 'w...ier., transom a. begot in at tho window.
i.i i. ...... .... He then divested himself of that

w
AVoi

II

0

. ." ' i

OITOSITK STOVKU HOIUrs. CLOTHING

r""wi iiiciius ui iir.saT it to that dis-
arm, jtinguished stulesman, was by liim tntrusied onlast to Miss Lvsch, of New York,

lle delivered to yon.

him
hraith

limes but it was an awkward operation, for the
other hold -- the sword and struggled
violently, wounding Mr. dough severely by
twiViiw the b!ad several times in his hand.
viicr a won no uecame quiei, anu supposing

him to be dead, Mr. Clougli got up, but oth--
er immediately rose anu struck about furiously
with Ihe culluss, hitting him at almost every
pass, until, exhausted probably by loss blood,
nc ui'ercd a groan and upon ihe floor.
Going again to the stairs, tho officer anoth-
er in the gangway with a cutting-spad- e pointed
towards him, when, feeling for a loaded musket
he succeeded after snapping twice, putting
bdl 'through his heart. At the ssme moment
the spade dropped was thrown down.
liikiug rueci jit wiv uuck vi

and the blood gushed violently from lliS
wound that lit supposed the artery lo severed,

'

and bcenn to rive wav to rflrniu.ix.
when (he third came to theeunewgv, si

with a spade, and endeavored to look into
the darkness bslbw: Mr. Clougli made several
irieirectunl attempts lo gain another musket, but
his right hand and left arm were both disabled

the man stood still a few minutes, then drop-
ped his spide and walked forward. Mr. ClotHi
now hailed the boats, which were so near Ihlit
lie could hear the conversation going on amongst
the men. He told that two the muti-ncc- rs

were dead, himself dangerously wounded.
and urged them to hasten on board. They said
thej not believe more than one had been
killed, as they had heard but one gun did I

not consider it prudent for to come
liim . ...... H.l.J I I . . J ,

oi iijau nan iu ,u uown and
suncr ins blood to How. for Ins risrht hami hi. . . .
uecome so sun ana sore lie could not use it

piace a uanan? on HIS arm. Alore Uian
halt an hour havinz elapsed since tha hail .

further news beinir heard, the boit ven- -
tured alongside.

A being struck and brought tho
cibin, the floor was found covered with the
blood of both combatants. The man who' hsd
hrst entered tho was reclining on the
transom, still grasping the cutlass, and with

boit-knif- e left by Mr,
. .

Ulougli when lie
on ooara: ot nu yes huti?

check and his body was covered with
... ..,.-- . . . lwas.......sun auve, out did Bol move; and made I

deck, and thrown into the sea, deck pre- -
'sented a shocking snectacle. all dabble! ami
tracked with clotted blood manzled and
headless bodv of the unfortunate onntain

s Hat liiai of one ot his murder- -
ers, which was unceremoniously thrown over
tlie side, while the remains of Captain Norris
were collected and reserved burial next day.

(The surviving mutineer jumped overboard and
swam some distanee from the shin, rotum!

iduring the night and hid himself in the fore-- '

(hold. When the crew attempted totakehiinout
next d.iy he made some show at resistance, ,

Ibutatlast came upon deck and surrendered
himself: was nut in iron .! t Mvrt- -
jney, he was left in prison wlion tho shin io
'sailed.

f t t

ine tsiiaron her voyage, unter ,

mmand ol Mr. JMnith, more successfully than
could lu-- been expected after such a melan--

'choly and disheartening interruption, Mr.Clouglt
rciniiiiung on board as second mate. To his iu
daring ar.d olmost unaided exertions to be
attributed the return of a valuable shinan.-- cnr.

and is far more important, the pres.
;ervation of the surviving crew, from the mis- -
erabio which must have overtaken them i

ijrrauts obtained, and that others coii'.nt
iihemsel ves with opposition to nnro--
priation s for obiects connected wi'u the Allan- -
lie miprio .i.tl nrv u Ihr.t...... I. .,.,.., r..' - "J v.lini'J.. J 4UU i

ihcir constituents, unless the)- - return with these
land grants, nor juslify U'.cnuelves before them

. . . . . . I

ior voting money ot Hie Xreasury for tho
bene fit or Uie coinmcicial interests of the uld
States.

Yesterday one the Missouri members said
a Nev Yorker: "How can you come here

and iirdi for vour and veur annra- -
liriatliins. while vou viva ill nnlv thron vnlni in
vour whole deleimtioii for land arant. V"

iSo see conies vcrv near to a
system' of Any com promises can
be made with the Wesleri and riouth-wester- n

members now. I have.no doubt tint a tarilf
project oi a moderate uiizht be hitched
lo the bills, or made to follow their

.

lik the Committee of Ways 4iid Mtn it mi
found that Mr. Phelps, of held the
balanoo on tho subject of several appropriations
and projects. Iu regard to all appropriations
for steamers, under existing contracts, to say
nothing of new applications, So., ho "held the
oastiiur vote. The comrnittee compromised tho

A ith himaii they agtoed to put
all (he steimi appropriation into a ep.uate mil,
so ihut the Iwttle t them should not inter-
fere with the regular appropriation bills. M'.
Phelps snil his msoci.ites, ineluiling pearly all
the members from tho land Stales, adopt as iheir
motto : "Not a cenl for steam unless you givs
as our own land for our ruilrouds." .

TiiegVeat Sou'.hvrri Itiurhts Convention, lu-l- j

at Monu-omery.oi- i the 4th ult., was a rw-- u!r

bre ik a slupen.lo'.ks failure. O ily abqut
- 11 vtvi.ii-- ' ;;if

' 3r,"

STOKE., ! 1

; ,;;1f

PUOHAMLK LOSS OFTIE CLAY MED-Al- ..

The s) Undid Gobi Medal wa lately
to Ho,,. Jx,r Cl'a number of

01 i'y Vork, In testimony uf timr
imiration for great publie services, said to
"... me or Yor,eyr onbaturday evemng, ; The' fallowing authentia

th lZ ' P 011 ,hl tircums,a"cc

New Vo. March 15, 1852.
..' No; Htb Street,, (

Dsstst lu-Mts- . Esq: .; .f
Sia: The medal present-

ed by citizens of Nrw Vml. l. . , .... , , . , . ' i';ai aim

Miss Lynch and her mother, will,
left Washington on that day to return to

New lork, under my protection. At m In
stance and persu:ision, the medal, for greater
surety, was placed in my carpet bag, which
contained my writing and other valuables,
and this bag was by me personally tUcars and carried In mv own Jim.,)- - l.n ,..;
0US ehiilipes nhd stoppiiifir Dlaccs on tha rni.until our arrival New York, on Satiirday, at

o'clock, P. M., when it Was placed on ths
hack which wa to convev us to onr r.i,lnn

I saw it on the driver's iraiuxr. v.
;IaJn the baggage master nronrieto of
lmrlV tl... Mn ,.t , I,'j uriver, BtKi it was in
"'at suuaiion, as we believe, when

'IIU - w
1001 ouruamit (Mr. Vree--

i"1";' ""K present ana directing.) On
ot 45. Ninth street, the

Eynch, the bag was missincr and dri.
jver could give no account of it. Every step
jWM immediately taken to recover it that sugr
B",cd itself to my mind, and no paius will bo
spared in prosecuting the search.

11,e committee can easily imagine the watoli
r':' care a.nd solicitude which all my felt
"'. v",nm"n w"" myseu, io convey in safety

beautiful medal, and the onfliot of feeling
,at 'l sndden disappearance and possible loss.I """"K1

I e a hope that it will bo recovered.- --
H

While I c.innot myself with
.want care, hot do I believe anv

-
ncrmn iih

ia of the facts would do an. rtill tho
"cbaree, direction and resnonsibililv of ifc r.w.

npon me. 1 m " ,

I'nder these circumstances, it is proper that
should communicate the facts to you, as tho

organ of the committee, expression of
,'"' dceP regrel at the occurrence, and to re-- .

quest thai m vtrfrci dutfitafe of th midil ,

prepared at my cost, as soon as possible, after
!tllc 10,1 " finally ascertained, and transmitted
to l'ie distinguished statesman to- - as a

jibute from his many friends and admirers, it
must be peculiarlr valuable, and tha ...;nn

which, at tho time, cannot fail to bo
giAws..4 vy iu uis wmn oi couunement

I n
111 ri"-llOI- , ' I

111 lue mtngiea leeiings or sorrow and morti--
fiMtion which I indulged, by reason ot
hi occurrence, it is na small satisfaction that

mwrus mo uu opportunity, I should not
otherwise have enjoyed,' to unite in thisjvorUiy
memorial to one of tlie most distinguished mn

"r country and age, whose career has been,
brilliant as it has patriotic, and. whose

4116 ana "w win consulate an essentia! cle--

UirriUCri rin vnl mv - .1

jslr"e 'r Jlr. Ci.T,anJ declined the liberal
olcr r KcTma to furnish one at his owa

. r? i ,,.p"c. jiai. inieiugencer.
No; ZV, Wall Srai et, (N. Y.J

Mirch IS, 1852. s

Dea Sib: I have the apknowlcdg- -.

jll,g t,le receipt of your favor of yesterday, com-- ,

mtmicatini: the cirenmsiances atteruiiiii? the loss
of the gold medal recently nresenteil to Mr.
Cla by a munW of his noi-sort- and tKilitiiiul
friemU in this city, .

The gentlemen for tho purpose of
.uai. u stiiiioiiiai io air. Vjay ha e. lu--

j!,fr"0,eJ m0 to a? lu that they warmly
. . . , a , 1. r.. . . re--.;iipi.uiii jcrriri wnicii yoiv express, suit

unite with you in regrotluig that tishaa
should havo ucourred. .

They further dc'u to say tliat they have
given orders fur a medal to be struck in every
rricci similar aiut equal 10 tlie ono wlueh
been lost; ami that they highly appreciate
the nvoti6i of your honorable request ''tliat a
porloct duplicate" should at once prepared
al your cost, and regard youe action
premises as iu every way worthy of you, ye
tKev feol toAtniivfd, to, ihjclirys your. .. . IKV .. ? '

pf'Oiier. ,.

I am, wiih grMi respect, .

your obedient servant, .

k 1MN1EL VLLM ANN,- , ;.. Qiainnju of Commiuee.'
CiisBLlS Bt'TkCK, foq, '

There an now thirty thousand tons f r.W.
roul iron lyin-- . at U.tukTrk, New Yotk wai(in.

j shipment io tho West, tnt denod for OMu!
eaad there daily more rceoiviog,

1 manf I. : . . .

.

.

I r

' ,

,

"

,

Icontritcd I
in the eastern oniric of In ic'"uevourup ms discourse; "also learn lus M- - "'"" " ey persisrea seeking mc nearest land - i.iorj 4 our country aunngita

I "qunt history, how much deserved good for- - Uoy Manuel had become so exhausted by fright ;m their boats. The owners Sharon have j.st interesting and forming period and whose
whicli

,)Ha(re waidlJZ ,,1, tin!. hi? tl?. Ilu,,e h:id ""ended him. fatigue that he was unable to get up to the shown their appreciation of his services by giv- - ln?!ne, memory like those ot leather of
're itest ci n

gentleman of New of whom I royal-in.st-hc- ad to execute part of .he task, ing him the c.mmand of a fine ship, and U is Country, will be cherished a. U common.
inquiries, inform, me that Mr. .

one "eoutod was, to be presumed that the other parties who have mher.tance of genenit.on. to come. Jj
TJ0 wm "J, cinvSS in ihe now COI"'nn(l ' new, f.rst.rate bth s,'ou J P"'1 f thc ""'P. escaped . heavy loss, will not withhold such a .

I dear sir, with great respect ' yotrr obe--Lgtoliu'yt tint he shiP f 000 the Niagara, built pur- - t tfute Jutk, taking every pre- - testimonial of iheir approval, a. will at once servant, CHARLES BUTLER. '

near 'or l,im5 nd tl,at shir was cleared ,0 v,d xci ng t ie suspicion of the gratify him and incite others, under like cir-- A reward five hundred dollars has Ue;iJjx on,"," coSdo
be llrd. '

.
!lt ft ft th "SXT by the" Ito'?! 1SV" r' W """" t0 mUlate CndUU '

" ot ".jw,' said a wonu.n's vpice of sharp and LAND GRANTS FOR RAILROADS, of solid gold, enclosed In a massive

""r Zo 'l Tr" ''r1' iSefc is enled in hope, that- unded by -- lrk., attracted nrobably by the A Washington letter in the New York Time. cost we believe, about $2,500. It. desj
bW 'Vm' wzine it carcass of the killed in the morning, to says: cr.ption has been so widelyas',J ll,.m'1,lRry "erv.ee too 5,.; rJl.1 wit!, des'i. it Jcfc.d himself against which he took a boat- - which I communicated to Jon by be impossible for an oSo to di.pSe 5

'h C,H,P worthy o your birth, ,en?$d and more te" in .d let himself into tho wa-- telegraph, that the Member, of the House from ' without detection. The danger is that'll m.r

, edl nd in lilrie., sb.p ook aback and i became neces- - .he appropriation b.l s, ,f these bil sforgunUnj --W.rfi. - , -
.

1 our r, Aiuicon, and l must j lo lutto lrlte "t"und make tlie lands their '
. ' .. it t, without index it will ary w,m to respective btatcs Railroad pur- - .:.

rl "".I rC" f C'Ty' m,,Lw W Car W'th
doin. if eve seen f wolllJ sParUi8 f lhe Pse !--. txMy confirmed. I learn Tnc Ci av Medal. --The carpct-- of Mr,

'1, S "r"9 iA it w 11 beacon bio5
in lm 0' a out, hat a number of tho memVr. from the Bt.a. which contained te Uay thecoffer, to obtain the sum you require.' , , ,. ,0 u;at lie wa, obH.rcd (0 ..waik water.1' bv 'States will onnose all annronriation, until th-- ;, of in the hv'.J
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